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Ⅰ. Overview
This study suggests methods to systematically organize and manage 
environmental education, focusing on practical arts(technology and home 
economics) that are related to environmental education and are taught as 
cultural subjects in the curricula of elementary, middle and high schools. The 
specific sub-objectives are: first, to prepare specific measures to systematically 
organize the contents of environmental education in the practical arts 
agricultural science, industrial technology, and home science within the 7th 
curriculum; second, to prepare methods for teaching, learning, and evaluating 
environmental education in these subjects; and third, to present points to be 
considered when authors develop textbooks and provide illustrative reference 
materials.
This study was conducted through a review of reference materials, analysis of 
the environmental education system in the sixth and seventh curricula and 
textbooks, consultation with a committee of specialists, and a questionnaire survey.
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Ⅱ. Theoretical background
Considered as theoretical background are the objectives and contents of 
environmental education, its teaching and learning process in each subject, and 
characteristics of practical arts.
The objectives of environmental education are to enable the human race to 
understand complicated relationships between biological, physical, social, 
economic, and cultural elements, and, simultaneously, to identify and solve 
environmental problems and acquire knowledge, viewpoints, attitudes and skills 
to manage the quality of the environment. These objectives can be divided in 
terms of awareness, knowledge, attitude, skill, and participation.
Contents of environmental education were reviewed in social, political, 
ecological, scientific and technological, and ethical terms.
Approaches to the teaching and learning of environmental education can be 
divided into efficient environmental education, environmental education from a 
cognitive viewpoint, and environmental education from an affective viewpoint.
Approaches to the education by subject were made in two categories, 
subjects that can cover objectives of the environmental education clearly, and 
subjects that can cover the objectives comprehensively.
Concerning the characteristics of practical arts, changes in practical arts, the 
characteristics of the 6th curriculum(practical arts, technology, home 
economics, agricultural science, industrial technology and home science) and 
the characteristics of the 7th curriculum of practical arts, agricultural science, 
industrial technology, and home science were reviewed.
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Ⅲ. Practices of managing environmental education in the 6th 
curriculum
The objectives and contents of environmental education were analyzed based 
on criteria for analysis of environmental education prepared by the Korean 
Educational Development Institute and the Korean Society for Environmental 
Education. The objectives of environmental education in each subject of 
practical arts in the 6th and 7th curriculum were presented in terms of 
K(information & knowledge, awareness), S(skill), A(value & attitude), and 
P(action & participation). Further, the contents of environmental education for 
each subject were analyzed and presented in terms of natural environment, 
artificial environment, population, industrialization/urbanization, resources, 
environment contamination, environment preservation, environment ethics, 
environmentally sound and sustainable development(ESSD), and healthy-life 
consumption.
In addition, teachers who are currently engaged in practical arts were 
surveyed to identify the objectives of environmental education regarded as 
important in the subjects of industrial technology and home science. At the 
same time, methods for teaching, learning, and evaluating were explained, 
presenting current practices and desirable improvements.
The result of the analysis was that important objectives in the subjects of 
practical arts were in the order of awareness, attitude, participation, skill, and 
knowledge. Desirable methods of teaching and learning were presented in the 
order of on the spot education, research, discussion, case study, audio-visual 
aids, experiments/practice, and field study. With respect to desirable evaluation 
methods, observations, portfolios, and study reports were presented.
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Ⅳ. Strategies for strengthening environmental education in the 
seventh practical arts curriculum
Objectives, directions, contents, points to be emphasized, major teaching and 
learning methods, points to be considered in writing textbooks, and evaluation 
methods in the subjects of practical arts, agricultural science, industrial 
technology, and home science.
Practical arts
The subjects of practical arts in the 7th curriculum comprehensively cover 
the four objectives of environmental education. K(information & knowledge, 
awareness) was specifically emphasized, followed by A(value & attitude), 
P(action & participation) and S(skill). This indicates practical arts, in their 
characteristics, can handle a variety of the objectives of environmental 
education. In this regard, S and P, which are covered to a relatively lesser 
degree, should be emphasized.
Directions of environmental education in practical arts should be towards 
action and participation through practices.
Practical arts are composed to cover environmental education in all grades. 
This illustrates the main theme of "practical arts is life" and, therefore, practical 
arts can carry out environmental education effectively and comprehensively.
Considering the characteristics of environmental education, the subjects of 
practical arts should be composed so that awareness of environmental problems 
in daily life can lead to spontaneous solutions. As main teaching and learning 
methods in the subjects of practical arts, discussions, research, field studies, 
experiments, inspection tours, role playing, simulations, study reports, and 
investigation may be applied.
Major evaluation methods of environmental education in the subjects of 
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practical arts are discourse, self-evaluation, peer evaluation reporting, research 
reporting, portfolios, concept mapping, work, practical techniques, interviews, 
and observation.
What authors should keep in mind in writing textbooks for practical arts, 
regarding environmental education, is, first, to select material that is closely 
related with real life; second, to connect the contents of practical arts and 
environmental education; third, to encourage practice through action and 
experience; and fourth, to present variegated material inside the textbooks.
Agricultural science
The objectives of agricultural science in the 7th curriculum are closely 
related to environmental education and emphasize K(information & knowledge, 
awareness), S(skill), A(value & attitude), and P(action & participation).
Besides, agricultural science subjects value practical experience and include 
various items of experience through experiments and field study, and, thus, 
have their objectives in terms of practical use rather than the acquisition of 
theoretical knowledge.
Directions of environmental education in agricultural science are, first, to 
understand that environmental preservation is included in the areas of 
agriculture, and agriculture should keep preserving the environment; second, to 
recognize the safety of domestically produced agricultural goods and 
understand the role of farmers as stable suppliers of food; third, to recognize 
the interdependence of agriculture and natural resources and develop attitudes 
to preserve natural resources; fourth, to study and compare policies for 
environmental preservation and conventions at home and abroad, so that 
students may learn the importance of environmental preservation and the need 
to develop agricultural technology, processing, and distribution; and fifth, to 
understand the connection between increases in population and food production, 
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and the destruction of the natural environment, and develop mentalities to 
select the occupation of "farmer" as a protector of nature and life.
The content elements of agricultural science are environmental preservation 
measures, ESSD, environmental contamination, environmental hygiene, 
environmental ethics, industrialization/urbanization, resources, and population. 
Above all, the content elements of environmental education are selected as the 
content elements of agricultural science, which demonstrates that agricultural 
science is more closely related to environmental education than any other subject.
As main teaching and learning methods in the subject of agricultural 
science, research, field study, discussion, study reports, role playing/drama, and 
games may be applied.
Major evaluation methods of environmental education in the subject of 
agricultural science are discourse, pro & con discussion, experiments/practice, 
and study reports.
What authors should keep in mind when writing agricultural science textbooks 
regarding environmental education is, first, to set the objective of the subject to 
foster an environment-friendly attitude; second, to infuse each lesson with 
interesting topics; third, to develop the most appropriate system for the contents; 
fourth, to develop various contents and formats; fifth, to utilize the actual 
experiences of students; sixth, to promote integrated learning experiences; and 
seventh, to make it easier, considering the acts of students at the start line.
Industrial technology
The objectives of environmental education in industrial technology should 
be compatible with the actual curricula at schools and, according to the 
analysis, are in the order of K(information & knowledge, awareness), A(value 
& attitude), S(skill), and P(action & participation).
K(information & knowledge, awareness) is emphasized most because of 
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textbooks writing centers on information and knowledge. A(value & attitude) 
and S(skill) are next in order, and may be because ethics and practices are 
emphasized in environmental education. P(action & participation) is last, which 
indicates that the acts of students are still not sufficient enough to extend to 
society beyond the school, and are in need of future expansion.
Directions of environmental education in industrial technology are, first, to 
reflect environmental education evenly in the curriculum of industrial 
technology; second, to foster attitudes and values by looking into environmental 
issues, rather than simply teaching knowledge about the environment; third, to 
develop the contents of environmental education in industrial technology 
centering on its environmental effects; and fourth, to solve environmental 
problems caused by the development of industrial technology itself, rather 
simply handle contents about the environment.
The content elements of environmental education are the natural 
environment, the artificial environment, industrialization/urbanization, resources, 
environmental contamination, environmental preservation/measures, environmental 
ethics, ESSD and healthy-life consumption. Among these, coverage of 
environmental contamination, ESSD, and environmental ethics is significant.  
Environmental contamination seems to be emphasized as a need for knowledge, 
since it stems from an awareness of environmental problems. ESSD reflects 
recognition of the need for coexistence between industrial technology and the 
environment, in the viewpoint of producers of industrial technology. 
Environmental ethics are regarded as the basis for values and attitudes.
As main teaching and learning methods in the subject of industrial 
technology, research, field study(inspection tour), discussion, and problem 
solving may be applied.
Major evaluation methods of environmental education in the subject of 
industrial technology are awareness evaluation, field evaluation, discussion 
evaluation, and process/result evaluation.
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What authors should keep in mind when writing industrial technology 
textbooks regarding environmental education are that, first, it should be closely 
related to the contents of industrial technology; second, it should foster values 
and attitudes; third, a variety of teaching and learning must be ensured; and 
fourth, various environmental areas should be covered.
Home science
The objectives of environmental education in home science are to ensure the 
whole-man learning and provide activities to practice environmental education 
in living spaces.
The objectives presented in the 7th curriculum are K(information & knowledge, 
awareness), A(value & attitude), S(skill), and P(action & participation). The 
subject of home science is based on both theoretical and practical elements, 
and, therefore, environmental education may have two forms of learning 
activities. Values and attitudes were emphasized more because the contents of 
home science are, in most cases, composed of integrated learning activities and, 
thus, fostering values and attitudes is applicable to other relevant areas.
Directions of environmental education are, first, environmental management 
education, which is technology-centered, and environmental protection; second, 
an environment-centered and environment-ethical approach, emphasizing 
themes discovered from the environment; and third, if it is carried out in the 
form of social, cultural, community, and theme-oriented education, so that 
students can understand environment around them, it may be best utilized in 
integrated environmental education.
The content elements of environmental education are healthy-life 
consumption, environmental hygiene, environmental preservation/measures, and 
environmental contamination, which must receive a significant amount of 
attention in the subject of home science. Further, environmental ethics and ESSD 
are also included, so, therefore, there must be a more integrated approach.
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As main teaching and learning methods in the subject of home science, 
discussion, field study, experiments/practice, roleplaying, and problem solving 
may be applied.
Major evaluation methods of environmental education in the subject of 
home science are portfolio, observation, self-evaluation report, experiments/ 
practice, and discussion.
What authors should keep in mind when writing home science textbooks 
regarding environmental education are that, first, it should be composed of 
integrated learning activities; second, an environmental mentality should be 
presented in each area of home science; third, symbolic illustrations, photos, 
and statistical data should be provided; and fourth, contents for individual 
learning should consider each student's capabilities.(yslee@krivet.re.kr)
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Ⅰ. Overview
This study presents a comprehensive plan for vocational education and 
